South Coast Rail Full Build (Stoughton Electric)

Map of South Coast Rail Full Build (Stoughton Electric) showing stations and routes.
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- **Canton Junction Station**
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- **Reconstructed Station - Full Build**

Legend:
- Purple: Existing Commuter Rail
- Green: Future Commuter Rail (Out of Service Line)
- Black: Future Commuter Rail (Active Freight Service)
- Blue: New Station - Phase 1
- Orange: New Layover - Phase 1
- Black: New Station - Full Build
- Gray: Reconstructed Station - Full Build
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Legend:
- Purple: Existing Commuter Rail
- Green: Future Commuter Rail (Out of Service Line)
- Black: Future Commuter Rail (Active Freight Service)
- Blue: New Station - Phase 1
- Orange: New Layover - Phase 1
- Black: New Station - Full Build
- Gray: Reconstructed Station - Full Build